
gInajll. caktulaited, withiout the ceen
6ations now adopted.

The results, even lis givei lu the firet
of the three coluijmns, in the calcula-
t'on of whili It Il assîumed that the
wiole of the uitiogenous substance and
rai of the food were digesteil and avail-
able, show ·thlit for 100 inirease ln live
velght 20.2 parts of fat, for 100 total

fat li lur«se 33.2, and for 100 iewly-
(oruied fat 49.7 parts iust have been
derIved froui carbohydrates.

Reckoniig, ais li the second con miin,
that 90 per cent of the nitrogenous sut-
statice and fatty matter cou'umied were
d!gestible and available, the calcula-
lions show that for 100 increase lu live
weiglit 31.7 parts o'f latof 1cu total fat
in increase 40.1 parts, anl of 100 uewly-
forietd fut 57.3 parts wouIld be derived
from carbohydrates. Or, rckouing as
i the thhil column, that only 80 per

cmnt of the nitrogenous suustance antd
fat of the food were digested and avaLU-
able, the resulte show that for 100 lu-
crease 47.2 parts, and of 100 newiy-
foi-nied fat 04.3 parts, or neaiey two-
ithird.s of the total produced fat, woald
bave lis source ln the carnoiydrates.

It nay be observed that, in the c.e
of this experimîent witi maize, the re-
suits given li the thitfl colmun would
very nearly accord with those which
would be obtainei if Wolff's average
percentages of digestible coustituer ts
had been adopted.

Let us now refer to the results of
experinîcut 5, lin whith lte food was
haîrley meal alonie, given aIld libitum,
and the albuminioid ratio was nearily
that recogelzed as most suitable for the
rapid fattening of the pig.

The flrst or the thice columntis, i.il-
eulajted on tire assumILptioi thar. the
nitole of the uitrogenous subts<i.ia,.e Land
fat consumîed were digstedi, shows
itit under such conditions liire would
bd tur WiA. inciease in lihe wegit Ju.3
parus of fat, for 10u totil fat ln iucrease
.j1.9 parts, and for 10u uely-formued
tat 50.G parts, or about hair, iust have
been derived fron other constituents
tuan the fatty maLtter and iitrogenous

ibstance of the food.

The results in the second cohimnn,
u.nculated on the assmuption tiat 90
per cent of the fatty matter and nitro-
genous substance were di;m.ted, show
tbat lu 100 mcrease In Hive weight 34.8
p1irts of fat, in 100 of total fat In lu-
crease 48.1 parts, anud of 100 iewly-
formed fat 57 parts mtust have been
formed from enrbohydrates.

1.stly, the results li the ttinl colxmiun,
ieckoning only 80 per cent of the nitro-
genuus substance and fat te ie digested
îl'ow that on this supposition of 100
icrease ln live weigit 30.4 parts of fat,

of 100 total fat In Increase 54.5 parts,
tr of 100 newly-formed fat W3.1, or again
ucarly two-thlrds, MUST HAVE BEEN
DEI1VED FROM CA1RBOIIYDRATES.

So muih for the e% id,.ue of results re-
..iting to âgs *u lLî..r lit.raég ni tlie
tinesLon of tlie àoirtes of thir fat,
whlien fed on their app)ruî,irate fatten-
!tig food. IT IS CUMULATIVE AND
DIECISIVE THAT AT ANY RATE A
LARGE PROPOrrDN OF THE
STORED-UP FAT MU3T IAVE ITS
SOURCE 1:' UTHER CjNST.ITUENT
TIIAN THE rAT AND NITROGEN-
OUS SUBSTANCE OF THE FOOD;
IN OTHER, WORDS, IN THE CAR-
BOUYDRATES.
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HUMUS IN TUE EOIL.
(Contlnued)

Sourcsa of humus on the farm - Dung
-Analysis of dung-Nitrates-
Green manuring-uoke.

Having, li Previous articles,considered
;n detail the nature of humus tvegeta-
ble or;uaic natter) aud lw It aefflcs
the fertility of the soi], Imîproviig It
both li comuposttion and texture, we
mauy now eunqwre as to the m1io.e coi-
mon sources fron whiclh the farmier
can draw for a supply of thtis muaterial.

As a supplier of hîu:zua, geoi barni-
3ard mniure stands easily first. Froint
thtis statemient It nost not be inferred
tat the chief value or sucl ianuure
lies lu the ainount of orgaie inatter
it contalus. By no mueau.s. We lnust
distinctly understnd that the value of
any partleutir sanample Is directly de-
pendient upon the actual percilt:ige of
.Nit.rogen, Piosphorle acid, aud Plottush
It possesses. While recogn!ising 'ihis
tact, however, the further benelt that
barnyand nuinure imparts to the soli
fromt the Gr.tfic matter It supplies
should not be lost s!ght or.

Front aalyses mande li the labora-
tories of the Central Exlericentll
Farn, we learn that maniauie conteins
fromi 14 p. e., to 15 p. c., of orgaie
matter, according tu the conditions un-
der whieh the nmanuTe has been pre-
served, the extent to vhiel IL itas been
rotted etc. Thtis organte matter ls of
such ILa nature that favorable elimîtatle
condition alone are required to bring
about its easy decay In tie sol. It is
this property of belng subj"et to ready
ducoui.&ition in and incorporation
wlith the soUl, tlat bas assigud the bigit
value to the organle niatter of inanure
before alluded te. Now, tits further
decay ls the direct result of the life of
ii.troscoplc plantsgrms, wiihl tind
lu the excrenient of animals a food
peculiarly adapted te thelr growti WNe
are oily b -glanig to uimrsumil the
'.mportant rôle that these nicn ga-
11niS play lU the sol, but sufflelent
ixperimental work luis been doue te

justify the assertion that ilt la trough
their agency tiat the Iuert iltrogen of
the soit Is coiverted into 'nttrates, " a
formn or compound of nitrogen avall-
able te plantp. Decomposable itunus,
therefore, performus a very useful fuine-
tion in furnishing food for the develop-
ment of these newly-dlscovered friends
of the farmer.

Green nîtmuring, or turning uuder
wlth the plough a growing crop is also
an effective mothod of supplylng hu-
mus. The manifcld benefits of tihis
system of land improvemnent, especially
when one o! the legumes ls grown for
the purpose, need not here be entered
upon. lu the present coniectblon, IL
wIll be suffilcent to point out the un-
menuse amount of vegetable organlc
matter contained ln .,tch a crop. It
was found as the results of experi-
:rents at the Experimentat Farm tha.t
an ordinar} crop of clover contains in
its leaves, stems, and rotts, betwéen
5000 lis anid 0000 lbs of org.nic mtter
per aci. Thus, It bas bpen deaaun-
straIed that this crop is capable of 'tor-
Ing up in Its tissues a very large quan-
tity of materLal derived chiefly fr.m
tc atmtosphere, a materiil tit Ln its
decompositlon enriches and improies
both heavy and light sols

Finally, swamp or bIlack maIck, nnist
be mentioned as a source of humus. In
many parts of the Dominion, vast de-
iosits of it ooeur; lndeed many farm-
ers cau obtain for tho epense o dig

glg and huulinig when dr:ed by expo-
sure to air, good :unplo3 comtilhi fron
60 p. c., te 80 p. c., of organle îmatter
and front 1 p. c., te 25 p. c., of nitrogen,
tIhe laettre beluig the ebile cleient of
ftrtlity li irlucks. Ule the orgaeu
niatter of barnyaixl inanre and of
green erops, that presenît )in crude musels
ls net readily decoiposed li the sol.
To eusure Immîediate results, the na-
tural aeidity iust be corrected and fer-
nientatlon started before ils applica-
tLin to th soil. Tlia la efectcd by first
pfling the mîuck and allowinîg It tIhus
to ba weathered for several mîonths. A
roipost coinplosed of .lnilrnate ILyers
of the air-dried iuckt and stable a-
tiure should then be mande, lite heap
being kept mtoist and occasionally
turnels Tie air-dried iuck iîay also
be used to good advantage as an aifsor-
ieat for liqul imanutre abo.it th
farmt buildings. This latter tethod Is
particularly te be recomneuded since
thereby a large amount of plant fooi lu
soved that otierwise wiou!d be lost.
Ile resulting inantire ls rich and
forcing.

F. T. SHUTT.

SOIENCE IN ITS BELATION TO
AGEICULTBE.

The soil-County analysts-Ar-tfioial
mannres-Mistakes in toing them
- Feading stock - 2emedies of
ignorance.

In the course of his speech at the
Souti-Eaîstera Agricultural College the
Duke of Devonshire reimarked, 'Heow-
eer good a practical fariner a mian
may be, lie can hanrlly faU to be a bet-
ter one by becoming acquan:uted with
the discoveries of Seence lu relatiou te
agriculture " ; and yet how few fariers
%lvil allow theluselves to be conviiced
tit his Grace's statenent is ln reabty
the truth. Te se umany nien tlie mere

..rd scientille" in relation to agricul-
ture .s synonymmous with "expenshte,"
and therefore te be avoided et ail ha-
zards. If such ls the case, farienm are
to be counnauded for a proper senise of
Itrift; but I venture to asert that the
consensus of opinion of those best qua-
lified to judge does not upholi the
îiteory that science and expense niust
necessarily go hland in hand, but in.
ther that if science la rghtly and pro.
perly applied te the pmîetiee of agri-
culture the result will be irger cropts
of better qualty, the produce of whleh
will ensure ant infInitely hitgher return,
whether IL be eiployed for the rais-
ing of stock, mtent, or milk.

Without going into any scientitie de-
talls, I think iLt Is possible tu make. it
clear to the niost pronouited sceptie
that at the present time iLt ca hardly
fail to be of bonefit te the farmer te
pay a little attention te science.

Firstly, let ut take the soil; It lu the
duty of every fariner te find out the
composition of the soli on lis hio'ding,
botu as reg:uds Its ph.isical and chemi-
eal proporties. Then cornes the ques-
tion, 'How am I te io this ? I have
no cIemiucal laboratory. " My answer
la, Send a fair sample to the county
analyst, or,if a member, te the R.A.S.E.,
and the charge for an analysis and re-
pout will be amîly repaitd by the infor-
mation guIlned, giving, as it does, an
lnslight luto the extent ut the capabi-
lities of the solU la reSpect of the plaat
food Il contaIns, and, further, enabling
the farmer f.> develop those eapabilities
by means of applylng suitable special
ma;nures.
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Secondly, [t behloras the fariner te
endeaver to 'acquilhp a Lcnowledge of
the c.tomiipositlon of artficial manîurej,
and aIso the extunt to whieh iurlous
crops are Lackilng ln the dîfferent eie-
monts of plant food. Havi.ng acquiro.1
this kietcdge, lie vlll b eiabled tu
apply the pavper am-llichil mamu to
the er-op It w'Ill b of benellt to ; and
surely titis ls far botter than ludu'g-
liug lu the obioxlusm practice of look-
lug throighl advertiseiments te llnd Ont
whielh mianure Is clidapest, &t the
saume time utterly disiegarding the faet
Hit ILmttey not conLta!n a single usefuil
inagredient. Only List sumimiter vhilst
gointg over a farmin li laimpishuliie, I
happened te ask the tenait if hie hald
used any artilielal manures on his
cereals. 11 repilx : "I have, i and
tiever Intend to do se agalu." On fur-
ther questonmig tin, I found that lie
had spent a large sumi lit purchasil.
îuanttties et nltate of seda, supmerphos-
phito of lie, and kalnit, ail of lhilrl
lhe liad mixed together lit a irup ! He
had then applied the mixture as a top-
dressing to his whebat antd caLs, tand
vas dreadfully hurt and surprised that

he hadl rather worse crops thai nsuatl.
The above, I fr, Is ounly one case out
of hundreds ln whieli a iard-working
and vell-meaning nian Lthrows away
large sîmas In purcbasing manures the
properties of vhmîcli ie lias net the
slightest knowledge, ner does lie think
IL wortth lis wlille to do otierwise taui
lis father and gmmndfather have doue
before himu.

Lmstly, let us take the feeding of
stock, whether It be for the production
of vork from our herses, inilk front our
cows, or muent froin Our sheep and ca-
tie. Here, again, I an positive lamge
suins are annually wasted by faruers
In purchîaing feeding-stuffs, the lugrc-
dients of nhltch are wholly useless fo-
the purposes for which they are eu-
ployed, the reison heing that the users
have not the knowledge as te the aitd
of feeding.stuff best suited te the diffe-
reut classes of stock.

Uf course, I an well mam that the
argument uay be raisedl as tu how all
tis knowledge It to b obtained. E-en
this, I venture te thînk, can be ans-
vered satisfactorily.

lairstly, If the farimer lu lucky te bave
his dealings wLith a filend who tas a
knowlerige of agricultural selence, let
the farmier consult him in these matters
nid ask his advice as the effIcacy or

ctierwise of artlficlal manures, feedi-
hig-stuffs, &c.

Secondly, in his spare moments tha
fermer migit vith advantage read any
of the hundreds of publications deal-
Iug vlith the quetlon of scientitle agri-
culture, such as the series of Morton's
LinLmooks of the Mirmn ; also let .hun

rend the results of the experinants
vhich have been and are being car-
rned on li different parts of the coun-
try, espeitL1 those at Rothamsted
and Wobura.

I4stly, there are the technical edu-
cation classes of the county council.%
at which lectures are given on sub-
jects Ukely, to be of benefit to the farai-
or, and at these doubtless valuabl

knowledge may be gaineà though 1
am afrald many of the lecturers ap-
pointei have goned ths scientifle
kmowledge without a sufficlent amount
of practical exporienco, and have cou-
sequeatly failed when questioned on
matters of practice , the result .as be.:n
that many farmers refuse te believe
tiat science can be applied te practice,
and la net simply a mass of expensive
"new-fangh14 nouons. "

Ir. conclusion, I do not mean te say
that science la going to reotore agreiul-


